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Abstract
A previously undocumented specimen of Indonesian Mountain Weasel Mustela lutreolina from Java was previously ascribed, incorrectly, to Malay Weasel M. nudipes7KHUHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQLVEDVHGRQDGHFLVLYHFUDQLDOIHDWXUHDQGLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKNQRZQGLVWULEXtions of the two species. The addition of this specimen brings the total number of wild caught specimens in museums to 12. Using all
known distribution data of M. lutreolina, we draw a tentative distribution map and hypothesise about its biogeographic history and
population status.
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Abstrak
Disini kami melaporkan tentang keberadaan suatu spesimen Musang Gunung Indonesia Mustela lutreolina dari Jawa. Sebelumnya,
VSHVLPHQWHUVHEXWGLNODVL¿NDVLNDQVHEDJDLVSHVLHVODLQ\DLWXM. nudipes3HQJLGHQWL¿NDVLDQNDPLGLGDVDUNDQSDGDDVSHNDVSHNWHQNRUDN\DQJNDUDNWHULVWLNQ\DXQWXNVSHVLHVWHUVHEXW.ODVVL¿NDVLMXJDVHVXDLGHQJDQSHQJHWDKXDQWHQWDQJGLVWULEXVLGXDVSHVLHVPXVDQJLQL
'HQJDQPDVXNQ\DVSHVLPHQEDUXMXPODKVSHVLPHQXQWXNM. lutreolina di dalam koleksi museum sakarang mencapai 12. Berdasarkan
VHPXDGDWDWHQWDQJGLVWULEXVL0XVDQJ*XQXQJ,QGRQHVLDNDPLPHQJJDPEDUNDQSHWDGLVWULEXVLGDQPHPEXDWKLSRWHVLVWHQWDQJVHMDUDK
ELRJHRJUD¿VSHVLHVLQLGDQVWDWXVSRSXODVLQ\D

Introduction

#48082, Museum für Naturkunde, Humboldt Universität zu BerOLQFRPHVIURPWKH,MDQJ -DQJRQRULJLQDOGRFXPHQWDWLRQ SODWHDX(DVW-DYD ƍ6ƍ( PDVO
The skull is part of a batch of eight specimens (BZM 48080–
DQG± ZKLFKVKDUHDEDWFKQXPEHU  LQ
WKHPXVHXP¶V.DWDORJ DFFHVVLRQVUHJLVWHU 7KHUHDUHQR¿HOG
WDJV RQ DQ\ RI WKH VNLQV LQ WKH EDWFK DQG E\ WKH ¿UVW VSHFLPHQ
(#48080, a Moonrat Echinosorex gymnurus) is written "auf WünVFKGHV*HEHUVVROOVHLQ1DPHQDXIGHQ2EMHNWHQQLFKWYHU]HLFKQHWVHLQ DWWKHZLVKRIWKHJLYHUKLVQDPHVKRXOGQRWEHUHFRUGHGRQWKHVSHFLPHQV 7KHVNXOOLVDQQRWDWHGLQLQNZLWK³ƃ
-DQJ3ODWHDXP2VW-DYD-DQ´DGGHGLQDODWHU
SHQ LV ³0>XVWHOD@ QXGLSHV´:KDWHYHU WKH UHDVRQ D GRQRU PLJKW
request anonymity, today the chief concern is that potentially the
locality information might be in error. If, for example, the collector received the specimen from a local resident, the locality could
UHÀHFWZKHUHWKHUHVLGHQWOLYHGUDWKHUWKDQZKHUHWKHDQLPDOZDV
collected. In this case, the skull’s associated data seem reliable.
The eight animals in the batch are recorded with various sites,
GDWHV DQG DOWLWXGHV DFURVV ,QGRQHVLD VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH VSHFL¿F
origins attributed to each are likely to be correct; in particular,
altitudes are rarely given for historical specimens taken from
markets or expatriate houses. The museum accessions register
gives the collector as Paul Friedrich Franck, and some lettering,
ZKLFKORRNVDVLILWPLJKWZHOOKDYHEHHQ³3))UDQFN´KDVEHHQ
scrubbed off the skull. The several skins in the batch have also
had some of the original writing on the specimen tag (added by
the museum) scratched out, in the space for collector name, indicating that the request for anonymity was for all specimens in
the batch, rather than any particular one. The museum’s card index to specimens gives no collector for the weasel, but for two
Yellow-throated Martens 0DUWHVÀDYLJXOD in the batch, also from
WKH,MDQJSODWHDX IURP1RYHPEHU ³'RUULHV)UDQFN6

Assessing past or expected population trends of mammals is
a commonly used method to determine their risk of extinction
(IUCN 2006). Many mammals however, especially in tropical
countries, are poorly known. Distribution ranges, ecology, and
population trends are often inferred from a handful of sightings
and/or specimen records, and assumptions about exploitation and
habitat loss. Often more data are available on species distribution
WKDQZRXOGEHUHYHDOHGE\DVWXG\RIWH[WVDORQH HJ0HLMDDUG 
1LMPDQ ,WLVHVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWWRUHYLHZPXVHXPVSHFLPHQV DQG FKHFN ZLWK ¿HOG ZRUNHUV DERXW WKHLU NQRZOHGJH RI D
particular species. One species in need of a reassessment is the Indonesian Mountain Weasel Mustela lutreolina,WZDVFODVVL¿HGE\
the IUCN Red List as Endangered in 1996, based on the assumption that its distribution was small and fragmented (IUCN 1996),
and this listing has not subsequently been changed. We reassess
WKLVVWDWXVEDVHGRQQHZVSHFLPHQLQIRUPDWLRQDQHZ¿HOGUHFRUG
and inference from biogeography.
Only 15 specimens of M. lutreolina have been collected, (including three zoo specimens; Table 1), at altitudes between 1,450
DQG  P DVO$ UHFHQW VLJKWLQJ ZDV PDGH DW  P DVO
(Holden 2006). A message we have posted on the online Indonesian Nature Conservation newsletter (in Indonesian and English),
which reaches about 2000 conservationists, NGOs, academics
etc., asking for any records of the weasel, returned no report of
anyone who had seen the species. Remarkably, no females are
known among the specimens.

The additional specimen
7KH¿IWHHQWKVSHFLPHQSUHYLRXVO\DVFULEHGWRWKH0DOD\:HDVHO
M. nudipes LV SXEOLVKHG KHUH IRU WKH ¿UVW WLPH 7KH VSHFLPHQ
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Table 1. Known specimens and sight records of Mustela lutreolina.
Museum
(specimen #)

Island

Locality

Elevation
m a.s.l.

Latitude
S

Longitude
E

Sex

Year
collected

RMNH (7181)

Java

,MDQJ3ODWHDX

2,200

ƍ

ƍ

Male



YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

RMNH (7182)

Java

,MDQJ0W

2,200

ƍ

ƍ

Male



YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

MZB (6749)

Java

,MDQJ+LJKODQGV

2,000

ƍ

ƍ

Male



YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

ZMB (48082)

Java

,MDQJ3ODWHDX



ƍ

ƍ

Male



This study

RMNH (14649)

Java

Kaligua Estate
on Mt. Slamet

1,500

ƍ

ƍ

Unsexed

1929

%DUWHOV

MZB (278)

Java

Sukawana, Mt.
Tankubanprahu

1,500

ƍ

ƍ

Male

1918

YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

RMNH (26107)

Java

7MLERHQL
Bandoeng

1,400

ƍ

ƍ

Male



Sody 1949,
Becking 1989

0=% 

Java

Cibodas

1,450

ƍ

ƍ

Male

1958

YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

NHM (17.8.4.2)

Java

Cibodas

1,650

ƍ

ƍ

Male

1916

Holotype;
5RELQVRQ 
Thomas 1917

AMNH (106670)

Sumatra

Mount Dempo

1,800

ƍ

ƍ

Male



/XQGH 0XVVHU


MZB (6768)

Sumatra

Mount Dempo

1,800

ƍ

ƍ

Male

1941

YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978

RMNH (a)

Sumatra

Bengkulu
District

unk.

ƍ

ƍ

Unsexed

1865

Jentink 1892 as
Mustela henrici
Westerman

MZB (12000)

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

Male

1977

YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978,
Jakarta Zoo

MZB (12001)

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

Male

1977

YDQ%UHH 
Boeadi 1978,
Jakarta Zoo

Captive live
animal

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

unk.

Unsexed

1980s

Schreiber et al.
1989, Centre for
Tropical Biology,
near Bogor

Field sighting

Sumatra

Mount Kerinci,
Kerinci–Seblat
National Park



ƍ

ƍ

Group
of four

July 1995

Holden 2006

Faeces seen in
WKH¿HOG

Java

Lawu



ƍ

ƍ

Unsexed

V

%DUWHOV

Faeces seen in
WKH¿HOG

Java

Slamet

2,000

ƍ

ƍ

Unsexed

V

%DUWHOV

Remarks

8QFRQ¿UPHG

Museum acronyms: MZB – Museum Zoologica Bogoriensis, Bogor, Indonesia; NHM – Natural History Museum, London, UK; RMNH –
Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Naturalis, Leiden, the Netherlands; ZMB – Museum für Naturkunde, Humboldt Universität zu Berlin,
Germany; AMNH – American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA. unk. – unknown.

*´KDVEHHQDGGHGWRWKHFDUGZLWKDPRGHUQEDOOSHQLQ'U5
$QJHUPDQQ¶V GLVWLQFWLYH KDQG ³6 *´ VWDQGV IRU FROOHFWRU DQG
6PDOO&DUQLYRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ9RO2FWREHU

JLYHU )UDQFN ZDV D FROOHFWRUQDWXUDOLVW VHH HJ )UDQFN  
who lived for some time in Bogor, West Java, from where access
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severe glacial periods, when land connections between those areas
and mainland Asia might have supported suitable habitat. During
the last glacial maximum, for instance, montane forest vegetation boundaries were lowered markedly in both Java and Sumatra
YDQGHU.DDUV 'DP6WXLMWVet al. 1988). If M. lutreolina
requires conditions found in montane areas, the lowering of the
boundaries of montane vegetation types would have increased its
dispersal opportunities from today’s Asian mainland to the present
range. Subsequently, the species would have been restricted to
higher elevations during inter-glacial phases. Bininda-Emonds
et al. (1999) estimated that the divergence between some of the
South-east Asian Mustela species (M. lutreolina, M. nudipes, M.
sibirica and M. strigidorsa) happened approximately 200,000
years ago. Marmi et al. (2004) suggested that M. sibirica, to which
M. lutreolina DSSHDUV PRVW FORVHO\ UHODWHG YDQ %UHH  %RHDGL
1978), diverged from some other Eurasian species (M. itatsi, M.
lutreola, 0HYHUVPDQQLL and M. putorius) between 700,000 and
400,000 years ago. Mustela lutreolina would then be a Late Pleistocene arrival on Java and Sumatra that had probably dispersed to
WKHLVODQGGXULQJWKHSHQXOWLPDWHRUODVWJODFLDOPD[LPXP RU
WKRXVDQG\HDUVDJRYDQ%UHH %RHDGL 
Javan records for M. lutreolina (Fig. 2) are well spread across
the mountain areas of the island, but it remains unclear whether
the species is restricted on Sumatra to the south, or has been overlooked in central and north Sumatra. Only three Sumatran speciPHQV DQG RQH ¿HOG VLJKWLQJ +ROGHQ   DUH NQRZQ DQG GHducing a range restriction from this would be rash. Recent works
KDYHVLJQL¿FDQWO\H[WHQGHGWKHNQRZQUDQJHVIRURWKHU6RXWKHDVW
Asian Mustela species (e.g. M. kathiah'XFNZRUWK 5RELFKDXG
2005; M. nudipes, Duckworth et al. 2006; M. strigidorsa, Abramov et al. in prep.). There does not seem to be an obvious mechanism for restricting species to southern Sumatran mountains. The
Bukit Barisan mountain chain runs almost uninterrupted along the
length of Sumatra. Only the area south of Lake Toba (Fig. 2) is
lower and appears to be a faunal break for some species (Whitten
et al. 1987). Further surveys in northern and central Sumatra are
QHHGHGWRGH¿QHUDQJHOLPLWV of M. lutreolina.
Next to nothing is known about the natural history of Indonesian Mountain Weasel, and its conservation status was changed
IURP ,QVXI¿FLHQWO\ .QRZQ WKH SUHFXUVRU FDWHJRU\ IRU WRGD\¶V
'DWD'H¿FLHQW WR(QGDQJHUHGLQZLWKQRQHZGDWDRULQsight to support this designation. The scarcity of museum speciPHQVLVFRPELQHGZLWKDSDXFLW\RIUHFHQWGLUHFW¿HOGVLJKWLQJV
(quite possibly only that of Holden 2006).

to the Jiang plateau would have been relatively easy. Dorries was
a specimen dealer in Hamburg, who presumably routed the batch
to the Berlin Museum (I. Thomas verbally 2006).

7KHUHZHUHWZRUHDVRQVWRFKHFNFDUHIXOO\WKDWWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIVNXOO KHUHDIWHU³WKH%HUOLQVSHFLPHQ´ LVM. nudipes:
¿UVWDQHOHYDWLRQRIPLVRXWVLGHWKHNQRZQUDQJHRIWKLVODWter species (0–1,700 m; Duckworth et al. 2006), but is well within
the range of M. lutreolina ±P7DEOH $QDOWLWXGH
of 2,200 m is ascribed to two RMNH specimens (#7181 and 7182)
from the same locality as the Berlin specimen. Secondly, although
the type locality of Malay Weasel was originally given as Java
'HVPDUHVW WKLVORFDWLRQZDVVRRQGRXEWHG 9LJRUV 
and no undoubted Javan records of M. nudipes were traced by
Duckworth et al. (2006). However, M. lutreolina is well known to
LQKDELW-DYDDQGLQIDFWWKUHHRIWKHSUHYLRXVO\NQRZQVSHFLmens with locality data for M. lutreolinaDUHIURPWKH,MDQJDUHD
(Table 1).
Mustela lutreolina and M. nudipes are easily distinguished by
their skins. The former is dark brown, the latter brightly coloured,
usually orange, with a white head. The Berlin specimen does not
have an associated skin and we therefore compared its skull with
those of M. lutreolina and M. nudipes at the American Museum of
Natural History, New York, and at the Natural History Museum,
London.
The skull sizes of these two species are very similar, and the
Berlin specimen size is well within the variation in both species
(S. M. unpublished). There is, however, a good taxonomic character in the skull: M. lutreolina has a foramen in the medial part
of the auditory bullae, mid-way along the anterior–posterior axis,
at the point where the bullae attach to the skull (Abramov 2000).
In most specimens of M. nudipesZHH[DPLQHG ¿YHRXWRIHLJKW 
there is no such feature. In some (e.g. NHM 55.1595, AMNH
106065), there is a hint of one; but it is never clear cut and does
not penetrate the bulla wall. In both M. lutreolina studied (AMNH
106670, and the holotype, NHM 17.8.4.2), as well as in the Berlin
specimen, the foramen is well distinguished and penetrates the
bulla wall (Fig. 1). On the basis of this cranial character the Berlin specimen is evidently a formerly unrecognised specimen of
M. lutreolina. The geographical and altitudinal origin support this
view.

Conservation
,QGRQHVLDQ0RXQWDLQ:HDVHOZDVFODVVL¿HGDVHQGDQJHUHGXQGHU
the IUCN criteria B1 and B2c (IUCN 1996). This implies the Extent of Occurrence estimated to be less than 5,000 km² or the Area
of Occupancy estimated to be less than 500 km² (criterion B) and
the two following criteria:
1. 6HYHUHO\ IUDJPHQWHG RU NQRZQ WR H[LVW DW QR PRUH WKDQ ¿YH
locations (B1).
2. &RQWLQXLQJ GHFOLQH LQIHUUHG REVHUYHG RU SURMHFWHG LQ DUHD
extent and/or quality of habitat (B2c).
Relatively few biologists visit the altitudinal range of M.
lutreolina, hampering assessment of its conservation status. Based
on the altitude of museum specimens (Table 1), we calculated the
FRQ¿GHQFHLQWHUYDOIRUWKHDOWLWXGLQDOUDQJHRIM. lutreolina

Fig. 1. The posterior margin of the Berlin specimen. The foramen
is clearly seen in the middle of the bulla (arrow).

Biogeography
Available data allow some speculation on the evolution and biogeography of M. lutreolina, which lacks a fossil record. It is plausible that it arrived in Java and Sumatra during one of the more
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Fig. 2. Specimen localities or direct sightings of M. lutreolina FLUFOHV %ODFNDUHDVDUHDUHDVRQ-DYDDQG6XPDWUD!PDVO
ORFDOLWLHVDUHORZHUWKHUHLVQRVSHFL¿FLQIRUPDWLRQDVWRZKHWKHU
animals came from forest or open habitats. It is therefore unclear
how the weasel is affected by deforestation.
Thus while M. lutreolinaPLJKWMXVWO\EHFODVVL¿HGXQGHUFULterion B1 if it was a Javan endemic, its Sumatran range is unlikely
to be severely fragmented (Fig. 2) unless it has very precise microhabitat use (for which there is no suggestion). There are also
no data that imply continuing decline in area, extent and/or quality
of habitat. Thus criterion B2c is not met. Nor are there any data
to imply any decline in population size that would classify the
species as endangered under the IUCN population trend criteria
for extinction risk. Although the extreme paucity of records of
M. lutreolina might combine with a highly fragmented range and
PLJKWWKHUHIRUHPHDQWKHVSHFLHVLVUDUHDQG¿HOGVWXGLHVPLJKW
prove it is declining, no data support this at the present moment, or
even can be used to infer it. We therefore recommend the species
VWDWXVVKRXOGEHFKDQJHGWR'DWD'H¿FLHQWXQWLODVWXG\RIDFWXDO
habitat preferences and/or population status is carried out.

as 1,060–2,540 meters a.s.l. We therefore used an available 1,000
m contour map to create a tentative distribution map (Fig. 2).
The altitude data indicate that the geographic range of the
,QGRQHVLDQ0RXQWDLQ:HDVHOFRXOGEHEHWZHHQDQG
km2, depending on whether only the mountains where the species
was collected, or all areas > 1,000 m a.s.l. in Java and Sumatra, are
included. On Java, even the maximum range is highly fragmented,
but it is much less so in Sumatra, which has a north-west–southeast trending backbone with contiguous land over 1,000 m. There
are too few habitat data to determine whether this weasel could
inhabit all land over its minimum altitude, or whether only certain
habitats are used.
Since the early 1990s montane forests on Java and Sumatra
have been increasingly affected by deforestation. On Java, forest
clearance on the volcanic slopes has reached its highest rates since
the colonial period, mainly because of illegal logging in state forHVWVDQGLQFUHDVHGIRUHVW¿UHV /DYLJQH *XQQHOO &RQYHUsion of montane forests, e.g. for coffee plantations, is rapidly increasing in southern Sumatra. Deforestation occurs at higher rates
in state forests, including national parks, than in forests owned
by communities (Kinnaird et al LQGLFDWLQJWKDWSURWHFWHG
area status is unlikely to reduce deforestation in the short term.
It is unclear how dependent M. lutreolina is on forested habitats.
Holden (2006) observed it above the tree line, and although other
6PDOO&DUQLYRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ9RO2FWREHU

Conclusions
Mustela lutreolina is still very poorly known and may be underdetected because of lack of surveys at high altitudes. Although
habitat in its altitudinal range is facing anthropogenic conversion,
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WKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRIWKLVWRWKHZHDVHOLVXQFOHDU1HDUO\\HDUV
ago the chief conservation recommendation for M. lutreolina by
Schreiber et al   ZDV IRU ³¿HOG ZRUNWR ORFDWH SRSXODWLRQVDQGWRDVVHVVWKHLUFRQVHUYDWLRQVWDWXVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWV´
This remains an appropriate prioritisation today. Each part of the
VSHFLHV¶VUDQJH-DYDDQG6XPDWUDZDVLGHQWL¿HGDVD³&RUHDUHD
IRU PXVWHOLG DQG YLYHUULG FRQVHUYDWLRQ´ DQG RQO\ VHYHQ VXFK
DUHDVZHUHLGHQWL¿HGJOREDOO\ E\6FKUHLEHUet al. (1989). In the
intervening period ongoing forest loss and wildlife trade trends
increase the urgency for accurate status information on the small
carnivores of these two areas.

:RROPHU*'HIRUHVWDWLRQWUHQGVLQDWURSLFDOODQGVFDSHDQG
implications for endangered large mammals. &RQVHUYDWLRQ%LRORJ\
17: 245–257.
/DYLJQH) *XQQHOO</DQGFRYHUFKDQJHDQGDEUXSWHQYLURQmental impacts on Javan volcanoes, Indonesia: a long-term perspective on recent events. 5HJLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO&KDQJH 6: 86–100.
/XQGH'3 0XVVHU**$UHFHQWO\GLVFRYHUHGVSHFLPHQRI
Indonesian Mountain Weasel (Mustela lutreolina5RELQVRQ 7KRmas 1917) from Sumatra. 6PDOO&DUQLYRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ 28: 22.
0DUPL-/RSH]*LUDOGH]-) 'RPLQJR5RXUD;3K\ORJHQ\
evolutionary history and taxonomy of the Mustelidae based on seTXHQFHVRIWKHF\WRFKURPHEJHQHDQGDFRPSOH[UHSHWLWLYHÀDQNLQJ
region. Zoologica Scripta±
0HLMDDUG( 1LMPDQ93ULPDWHKRWVSRWVRQ%RUQHRSUHGLFWLYH
value for general biodiversity and the effects of taxonomy. ConserYDWLRQ%LRORJ\±
5RELQVRQ + &  7KRPDV 2 $ QHZ PLQNOLNH Mustela from
Java. Annals and Magazine of Natural History (8) 20: 261–262.
Sody, H. J. V. 1949. Notes on some Primates, Carnivora, and the Babirusa
from the Indo-Malayan and Indo-Australian regions (with descriptions of 10 new species and subspecies). Treubia 20: 121-190.
6FKUHLEHU$:LUWK55LIIHO0 9DQ5RPSDH\+:HDVHOV
FLYHWVPRQJRRVHVDQGWKHLUUHODWLYHVDQDFWLRQSODQIRUWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQRIPXVWHOLGVDQGYLYHUULGV. IUCN, Gland, Switzerland.
6WXLMWV,1HZVRPH-& )OHQOH\-5(YLGHQFHIRU/DWH4XDternary vegetational change in the Sumatran and Javan highlands.
5HYLHZRI3DODHRERWDQ\DQG3DO\QRORJ\ 55: 207–216.
YDQ %UHH 3 - +  %RHDGL  1RWHV RQ WKH ,QGRQHVLDQ 0RXQWDLQ
Weasel, Mustela lutreolina Robinson and Thomas, 1917. Zeitschrift
für Säugetierkunde±
YDQ GHU .DDUV :$  'DP 0$ &  9HJHWDWLRQ DQG FOLPDWH
FKDQJHLQ:HVW-DYD,QGRQHVLDGXULQJWKHODVW\HDUVQuaternary International±
9LJRUV 1 $  &DWDORJXH RI ]RRORJLFDO VSHFLPHQV 3S ±
LQ 5DIÀHV 6  0HPRLU RI WKH OLIH DQG SXEOLF VHUYLFHV RI 6LU
7KRPDV6WDPIRUG5DIÀHV)56 FSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKHJRYHUQPHQW
RI-DYD±DQGRI%HQFRROHQDQGLWVGHSHQGHQFLHV±
1824; with details of the commerce and resources of the Eastern
Archipelago. John Murray, London.
:KLWWHQ$-'DPDQLN6--D]DQXO$ 1D]DUXGGLQ+The
ecology of Sumatra*DGMDK0DGD8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV<RJ\DNDUWD,Qdonesia.
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